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City oinccru.
M lyur-- N. U. TliiHtliiwcxxl.
Tr Hiirer--- T J K :rtli.
Clrk--l)m- J, I'olny.
C"llllr.nr- - Wm. II. (illlilTl.
JUoOm!- - L. M. Meyer,
All'.rin-- William ller.drlck.

i.iu ur AMtiimtN.
Mft Vr - Win. Mdlalo. T. M . Klmlirouirh.

jf.t Wnl-J"- 'u Hn.Ule.C. V llUKhei-- .

Third Warrt-- H. V, Make. John Wood.
r'..i,rili Ward Charlt O. I'atlcr, Adnlph Swo- -

"k' Ii Ward - T. W. Ilnlllday, Kri.Mt li. I'aHtt.

Comity OlIlcprH.

Clrrnll .lllilf.i: I). .J ll lUer.
Ire lit Cli-r- -- A. II. Irvln.

Con n l) l'ih'-'-lt- 8 Viic'iin.
( uui.n lir H. J. ii in in .

CiMiily Utiirii'7 --1 M. llHinruii.
I On ill y Trini-iir.- W. I'urk.-i- .

1 I John limine.
muni r- -ll Kiij!-r-

i mi 'i ' v Coin uiirHioni'ta T. W. HaHUiny , J.
Ullilif m'i'l I'eier

I'lMIKt'llKM.

VIUO llU'l'lil'. Cirnur To ii b mi'l I'oplar
C mr.-et- ; tlo-- l ai.d tlnid Hunday 111

ttcii .ifiuii.ll ' yl P : pnyi't mei-
in' Tlnirid&y. 7.1" p. m ; Kwida chinil, HMO am

Re. A .1 II Kss. I'nn.ir

plirili'll UK TIJK URl)BBMKR-Kj.lcoj.- i)

V nth Mfw't; Snnday ": in , Holy
Ki. turi-- i ; :' a in , rttiintnv arljonl: Imam.,
Mornliii: 1'iava-if- "" P- m . Kveiili.tf .I'rayr. V

I'. Knvi n.ofi, 8. T. H. liwt'if.
I -- MIST IIISHIONAllV HAITI ST ClU'llCH-- -
V V t liliiir at I" :w a. n. , .1 j, m., a:i.) 7 :') p m.

i! iin-l- i fhciol H T..)0 p. ni . T. J. hborc,
p'.plnr

Tlii:H4.V-Tliiruriii- n Ui.et; rrvl.fII l - 'i l .so a in : Sunday .rumi) 2 p m. It'iv.
K t, , parfir

Ap. "j . u,
hinir HaM.ntl. ll:Ui ni. and 7 :KI p.

m.i, U. M lion at .l.xjp in- K- -. J- - A.S'.irrett.
ar'i r

Ultl..'!YTKMIAN-EIfb- th truer, preaching on
1 v,t,UHi l 11:(W a. m.atid 7:p. m.: prayer

n,. in. ' Wrlm-ada- al 7'np. m.; Hauiay bchwol

Ull, m. K';v B.I. 'Jeurze, paetor.
I v k I'll S K'linan Caiboltt) Corner 'r.

r nu.l Walnut irt;ci; wrvic-- SaMialb lU:Sla.
m si ! lv rr,.Hil at i p. m ; Vpt.ra a p. m.: er- -

ry'diiyaina. m. Kov lUra, I'rirrt.

l UK K'S Koman Catholic) Corner Ninth
BT real and Wanhlnirton aemit; .rlce Hah-r.l- i

sand I'l a. m. ; Viptr S p. n..; Houday Hcnool

i ,.. in. rWo- cverr day at 8 a m. Ke. Manprsoti

it. R.TIMKCAKI) AT CAIRO.

ll.l.lN'M.SCKNTKAl. K. K.

TllNHIUV.TlltIK, .

Mail . H:l5.m MM all .4:'.m
rriiiu''l'itiou.ll :l'i a ia Kaur U:toa.ni

iKioPdo l l" Aotiini(lallou..4:i p m
-a pi VTH al. H t(
4 V. a m I iMall b'P

t:M,r.jf lurlba nil tKlprt-- ll;:iam
ST L. A '' K H (Narrow (Jaw

p.Hit'H I lUpri" m

A. i om datlon. 1 J1 p m I Aecom'datoln ri.m p.tu

bT I. . I M AS H K

(Kvpr.-- f ll 'ip m 4Biif P m

tAiim aauou. i:iiip in I tAcoitn'dailon ll:4.ia.m

WAlUhll. hT I.OI IS PA IK1C K'V CO

MmI 4 V. .... 4 I'lVltl 'MhII E.... H:4ip in
Da ly txcept .Sunday, t Dally.

M'JH!I.Ki"IIIO H. H. .
Vail. ti:'T.ani. I Vail .H:rmp.m
Exprvo h;Di a.m. I Kxprn-- n w:'

JLLINOIS CKNTKAL H. U.

Tin:
Shortest and Quickest Route

T 0

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tlio Onlv I.ino Ifunuint?

9 DAILY TRAINS
O Ii'rom Cairo,
MA KINO DlKKOT CONNKOTION

easteutTlines.
Tuainii L Caiwi:

::irtt m. Mnil.
St. lmir-Mr- . am ; OUitaK..fin.m.i

i"niiMiiu at u.Iiii ami KiV,.1(!h.m f..r cfnclu- -

irntl. I.ouUvl'.l. Imllaimpolnai.d point" Ract.

1 1 : 1 U i.n. ttt . JiOulH und NVcultirn
Klpl'I'IIN.

Arrlvlni; In Ht. I.uuH7:or, p. ni., v,A cotit.cctlni(

fur ail pmiii Acft.
4:U) p.m. I'tifi Kjrnii.

for Bt. l'i Hixt CMcno, arrlvilii! t St. I.oiiIk

Vi;IO p .m., and I'hlcnsn ni

--4 :UO p in. .'inolnnitti Kiprww,
Arrlvilii! at Cliiclniiall 7."" ; J."'"'"1" 7.91

a m.i lii.llHilnpolln 4.0" a.m. I'ai'iii'.-r- by

thm tmln fhn aliovii pnliiK 1U t" t)
1 I US III mlviiiif of miy otlirr rim(.

t"Th i p. m. Hiiirtmn ban I'L'I. I.MAN

M.KICI'lMi CAK Cairo to CiiiclliimH, v.llliuul

cl.ii", liid ibruuKh l.inpufllo Ht. l.oiils und

C III' H1..0.

'ast Timo lasl.
Ii.Kv.iiti.rnv Ul1" t"11llr":t',, tu

urn pnlum williimt ny diday

cmmi'il l.y Hiuiday IntorvHtilnr. Tim Hatunlay afnt-noo-

train from Cairo nrrlvfn In ni'W Vivk Mnndnv

u.trnlnifBt H:3ri. Tlilrly ilx biiurr In ailvanrr of

ibinniMi tlrki'ln unil fnriVnr Inrnrmnlloti,
hi llliiiuiC..-iilf- l Hai.rond lcmt. Cnlro.

.1. II. ,MNIH, Tli ki'l Aifiint.
A. 11. IlANHIN,i.in rwii. A8"M. fhlcntfo

gT. LOUIS & CAIUOK.U.

Til A INS HUN AS FOLLOWS

KxproM and Mull li'aviiii (!lri), rvnrv ilay t'xccpl
Sutnliiy, ul lti::.Ti a. m. Arrive 4 :p m.

Acconiniiidiiilnii nirlvuii nt UM i, in. mid do
jiurto at l: ! ! ni.

DKNTIHTH.

J)R. W. 0. JOCKLYN,

DENTIST.
OFFICE Klithtk Street, Hoar Cotnn orclal Artqiiv

J)U. K. W. WU1TL0CK,

Ountal' Surgeon.
urrioi-N- o. ISO Oommurclal Avctiuo, bitwon

Kblli auQ Miilb Htn-u-

MILL AM) COW MISSION.

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS

OA MM), II.LINOIH.

Commission Merchants

IHAI..IIK IN

FLOl'R. OKAISANDHA

Wr(iritor

Egyptian FlouringMills
HifirbuHt Caih Prici VM for WLuaf..

HANK.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

L!iS20K!.iii
(.'oiiiinercial Avciint! ami Eiifhtli Street,

CAIRO, ILLS.
oiii'r' -

V. HKOSS. I'. ' I', Vice I'ruH'nt
II. WliLl.B, Cai-IiL- T J. K. rlti, Am-'- t rach

I)ii-i''- t ir:
K. Broa. Cu'ro I W llllam Kiulo. .Cairo
rt'1-rN.-f- Wllllim Woif....
c. M Oricrloh '' :. ( I'atler "
K. A Under " If. Well '

J. V. Cl'.'iii'oii, Caledonia.

AOE.NEKAMJ.VNKINIi IIL'SINSnS DONE.
Excliaiiu'o mild arid bmihl Intunrt I'ald In

Ibis Sviiig DejinrtmiMit C'ollitr.tioua inadi: and
all honlm-- promptly allutnlfd to.

ICK.

JOHN SPROAT,

PKOriUKTOH OK KI'KOAT'B I'AIEUT

Kf.FKIGL'IiATOH C-Ali-

A!)

Wholt'salo in U'o.

ICE BY THE CAR LOAD OR TON, WEIJ
!'i:KED FOR 8IIIITINO

Oai Ijoadrf a Wpooialtv.
4) I' v l i". K:

Cor.Twi'li'tli Street and Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

T HE KEbl'LAR CAIKO AND I'AUrCAU
DAILY PACKET.

STKAM Kl

iiiGUS FOWJEJ!.!:!

II EN ICY E TAYLOIt ...M mi.--

(EO. JOIIKS CNrk

Lr;i! l'adiirili for Cairo diihy (Sim (lay txr-t--

s a. m and M"Und C Itv at I p in. 11 fun
, 1. '.iir.-i- i Cairo at I p in. M'f.iud. il) ut .'.p. in

t'KKK IlilAT

(JA1RO CITY FERRY CO.

ruREE lasSii states.

On r.nd after Mouday, Jaun 7th, and until Inrihvr
notlr.o tbefuriyboat wlllruaku trip. a. fullons:

'.ATI I.I4VIK Litraa
Knot Fourth it. Mlmourl Land . Keutucky Ld g.

H:00 a. m. :) a. m. Ha.ru.
10 :i0 a, m. 10:.Via. hi. 11 a. m.

!i:o"l'-rn- 2::yi. m. Sp.m.
4 p. in, 4 in p.m. iW p.m.

Dl'MiAYS
2 p.m. t!:An p.m. p.m

THK A. II. SAFFORI).

Dully pm ki't lii'hvci'ii Cairo and MihiihI c'ly Cup
till ii An tin Omuii
Li Cairo th.tn A.M

Mound Oily h..i "
" Cairo ll::iii" "

Mound Cliy I::m I HI.
t alro. , , , ,, 4 !'HJ

" Mound City U

rjUlKCITV NA'llONAL HANK.

(Jl Ciilru. Illinois,
71 OHIO LKVEE

O A PITA lit HB 10 0,000
A General Bank in if IuhIiicss

CoiiducU'tl.

t'uMilcr

JNTKlU'IlliSK 8AVINU HANK.

Of Culro, ' ,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TII08. W. 1IAL.L.IDAV,
urn i

RIVER NEWS.

W. V Laxiiiiin, rlvnr editor of i'iik tui.l.TiN
and ivanilioat pHHni;(;r aufi.nt. Order, for all
klniUof etinlioHt job print! tttf nolluilud. Olflco
at r.antori" Hot.:!, No. - Ohio ve.

HTAdKS OK THE KfVKIt.
Tin; riv.r markc! Iiy tin.- f,'uue laur civon

in nt 4 o'clock nt tliis jmrt JT feet C

IMCfiCH HUM riilio;.

rittblmr-r- , June 21 1 p. i. River 8 feet
7 inches hiuI falling

Ciiiciniiiiti, Juno 211 p.m. River 20
fuet 1 iiieli uml failing.

Louisville, June 214 p. ni. River 10
feet aii l falling.

Nuhvillc, Juno 21

2

4 ii. m. River ft;e
irielieri ami fallino;

Ht. Iiuis, June 21- -4 p. in. River 20 feet
i inclMs uml falling.

The F.intiie Tatuin from KwaliVg rolling
milLson IheCumlietlnnil arrived Ust eu
,nK t i She h,v 1 a 0.4 J, f.V '

UI1( i,,t
ior r?t. ijouia at 3 ,,i

1fin(. '"i.;...ptiis from St. Louis ar- -

.VrV.d at 7 p. 111. y.-bi-
i r.luy. Hhe tia'i an ex

cellent trip ami a jjooil many passeneis.
In laniliiifj nt the wharf she struck the
corner of a heavy coal Hit, breaking several
fimleid ami stanching only a few more feet
farther hack ami t.lic would have crippled
her wheel Imdly. Shu left for Vicksbur-- '

at 8:130.

Mm. Frank Gnzzulla returned last even
ing per steamer Belle Memphis with her
son, who baa been attending school at Cape
Girardeau, lie will spend his vacation
here with his parents

Somebody said that it was the fast rail
road xpress from New Orleans coining up
hbt evening, but, upon investigation, we
found it was the Anchor lino steamer City
of Uati-- Rouge.

I he (muling Star lelt for New Orleans
lftKt evening at 4. She added about 250
tons of freight hero to her tiip which made
1,400 tons for the lower Mississippi.

The Jag. W. (J.tir is duo from Memphis
early this morning, and is destined for
Cincinnati. Passenger going up the river
can procure tickets at reasonable rates of
Passenger Agent W. F. Lambdiu. Office,
No. 51 Ohio levee.

I lie ijue.-tio-n whii h now agitates the
minds of the Anchor liners is, Who is
'gwine to wardem purty horns?'"

Another Richmond in the Hell called the
Uiitoii Rouge claims the victory.

The Andy R.iiiui left Cincinnati for Mem-

phis Inst evening, and is due here Satur-
day, 25tU inst. Cull at No. 54 Ohio levee
for passage tales. V. F. Lambdin, agent.

The Hudson from St. Louis, Captain
John (irillith, ma.-te-r of ceremonies, ia in
coiiiiiiiuid, and will report here this evening
for I'aduiali and Shawneetuwn. The
Hudson is last, lives high, and passengers
w hotraveled on her recommend her highly.

The Baton Jioiige from New Orleans ar-

rived here la.- -t evening at half past four.
She lilt New Orleans Saturday evening,
17th inst., at 5:10, nuking the run to this
port in three days, twenty three hours ami
twenty minutes, and was detained ut Helena
six hours donning out; slopped at the
'I'wuntiiie sixteen minutes. She ran from
Helena to Memphis in live hours and forty- -

six minutes. "This not only walks olT

with the cake but baker and bakery."

Yesterday morning the sun shone out
bright and clear, and the heat was intense.
Clouds began to gather about 11 o'clock,
uiuHii a short tiimt a violent storm visited
our city which looked nhrming, lasting
about 30 minutes, doing no particular
damage, and followed up with a heavy
rainfall which poured down for an hour.
It remained cloudy uml exceedingly sultry
throughout the day with a prospect of
rain am probable wind.

Tim Ous Fowler is the regular packet
from l'mlueah and return this evenin-'- .

The fioldwn Rulo did not arrive hero
until !j o'clock yesterday morning. She
was detained fifteen hours between hero and
Memphis on her way up by breaking some
part of her machinery. She had a good
up Htruam trip ami 75 cabin passengers,
and lelt for Cincinnati nt 3:00.

ThoCityof New Orleuns, of Author
line fame, is duo hero from at, Louis thin
evening lor New Orleans.

For Memphis this evening, the John 15.

Maude. She hails from St. Louis, and II.
W. Rrolaski commands.

Tho lino steamer City of Cairo Is adver
tised to leavo tho Futuro Great this after-nm-

forLouisnna'ii metropolis, ami is duo
hero evening.

The Grand Central Hotel, (107 Rroadway,
Is more centrally located .thiiu any flrst-chis- s

hotel in Now York city. It is well kept.
It bus just been relitted nnd refurnished
throughout, ami the prices are fl) ami 11.50

fur
day, except rooms with parlor and bath,

visiting New York don't fail to stop there.
200 Rooms on European plan at $1.00 and
upwards per day, also a good restaurant ot
tuched,

. PERSONALS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sehultz, of Grand
Tower, arrived in the city Tuesday to at-

tend the funeral of the infant child of Mr.
nd Mrs. Harry Schullz, which took place

yesterday.

I'lducah News: "Mr. Rd Lunbdin,
whom the Newsnnnoiinced a few days since
as being in a very precarious condition,
Btil! lives, hut without any very material
change. Mr. Charles W. Lambdiu is also
ipiito low from a similar cause, and is al
iriost hopelessly ill." Rf voui.l' men re
ferred to in the foiegoing are brothers of
The lici.uiTi.v's river editor.

Father Heck, the great St. Louis Catholic
divine, was a guest at Tho Halliday yester-
day.

A Etory of the Hood,
Lieut. Sam Churchill, who was sent

down by the governor to invevtigale the
manner of liiriliiiiirig supplies, has,
his friends have heard, met with interest-
ing if not serious ndveiiture. Several
days ago Mr. Churchill .left Trippe for
Arkansas City, a distance of seven miles.
A spring wagon being impracticable,
Mr. Churchill iv-nl- upon making the
journey in a skiff. As a rule, a place is
nearer by hind than by water, but Ar-
kansas City at present is much nearer to
Trippe by r than by hind. After
consulting his map, Mr. 'Churchill took
the "dirt road'1 instead of the railway
It is not n dillicult matter for a man to
lose his way in a skill'. The road mav
be perfectly plain-th- at is, the lops of
trees may he visible, but tree-top- s are
deceptive. After paddlingaround among
the tops of hickories, blaekjackets, col"
ton woods, and other trees, Mr. Churchill
discovered that he had lost his way.
Night came on. The road, at least one
hundred feet below, could not bo dis-
covered. Daylight appeared. Sam for-
got again, and spurred his skill'. He
ran inio the top of a Cottonwood tree,
and worked assiduously extricating his
vehicle, A grapevine depending from
the top of a tree caught him. Struggling
and extricating himself, hp spurred over
to where a man lived, on a kimll, in the
second story of his building, and asked:

"How far is it to Arkansas City?"
The man blew a yellow slream of

water from his mouth and replied:
"Hanged if I know. How do you

propose to go? 15y water, I suppose?"'
"Yes; I have concluded to go by

water."
"Wall, you see I ho top of that tree

yander?"'
"Yes."
"Wall, leave that to the right until

you get to the red oak'. Then take the
right-han- d current and stop at the eddv
just live miles distant; then you will ho
in pretty good water. After this
can go on (ill you turn over. Then you
may swim."

The information whs very satisfactory;
The advice was followed, and Arkansas
City was finally reached, after a floating
residence of twenty-fou- r hours in tho
woods. JrLaiiMi.i !u.:i(e.

Anecdote of Spotted Tail.
The popularity of the above named

chieftain dales from a very trilling liitle
incident, as did that of many other men
who are now great.

Spotted 'fail had never won much dis-
tinction up to that time, except as the
owner of an appetite in the presence of
which his tribe stood in dumb and terri-
ble awe.

During the early days of what is now
the great throbbing and ambit ions West,
the tribe camped near Fort Sedgwick,
and I'.ig Mouth, a chief of some impor-
tance, used to go over to I he post regu-
larly for the purpose of filling his brin-dl- e

hide full of Fort Sedgwick Hloom of
Youth.

As a conseipienceof Rig Mouth's fatal
yearning for liquid damnation, he gen-rall- y

got impudent and openly an-
nounced on the parade ground that he
could lick the entire regular army. This
used to oll'end some of the blood-scarre- d

heroes who had just arrived from West
Point, and in the heat of debate they
would warm the venerable warrior about
two feet below the back of his neck with
the Hat of their sabres.

This was a yross insult to Rig Mouth,
nnd he went back to the camp, where he
found Spotted Tail eating a mule that
had died of inflammatory rheumatism.
I'.ig Mouth tearfully told the wild epicure
of the way he had been treated, und asked
for a council of war. Snot picked his
teeih with a tent pin and then told the
defeated relic; ,,f a inighly race that if
he would ipiit strong drink, he would Ixi
subjected to fewer insults,

Rig Mouth then got irritated ami told
S. Tail that his remark showed that he
was standintr in with Hie and
was no friend to his people.

. .U.........I l I a.rioiu-- 1 an sam mai Mr. n. Mouth
was a bar by yon heaven, and beforo
there was timo to think it over, ho took
a butcher knife about four feet loni?
from its scabbard and cut Mr. Rig Mouth
plumb in two just between tho umbili-
cus and the watch pocket.

as 1110 reader, who is familiar with
alialomv has alrendv Biirniiui.il Hie
Mouth died frointheellectsof this wouni
and Spotted Tail was nt once looked no
on as tho Moses of his tribe. He readily
roso to prominence, und by his strictat-tentio- n

to the duties of his ollice. made
for himself a namo as rt warrior and a
pie biter, at which tho world turned pale.

This should tench us tho importance
of taking t ho tide at its flood, which lends
on to fortune, and to lay low when there
is a hen on, as Renjamm Frauklin has
so truly said. Ifaomcrnnn,

Some tleonln nrfl nvvfiil enivlesa ni
their property, and loan a cood deal in
that way. Now last Sunday thero wa
a young lady who dropped her nows- -

piipur uiisiio wtiiie walking out, 01
Church and never stopped to pick U up
at all, but walked riirht on as thoiira
uulhing had happened.

Wages and Prices.
The Inter (hnin collates from tho

thirteenth annual report of tho Massa-
chusetts Ilureau of Labor and Statistics,
t he following interesting facta:

Rates of wages in Massachusetts, and
for all occupations, are given for the
years, Isiio, )S7' 187, and IhxI. Ag-
ricultural laborers received in 1 M0 $
M per mouth, to .:';!) in M72, 15. 7J
in 17H. and $18 in 1881. .Shoemakers
received 1 10. .'Ill per week ill IKrJO, M..
b0 in 1X72, frS in 1878, and 12.'21 in
11. Carpenters received $!).!I2 per
week in lwio. 1 1.Gii in 1872, $1U:I in
18,8, ami in 1881. Iron mohlers
received '.).,ri0 per week in 18li8,
in 1872, $12.:io iu 1870, and $16.40 in
j .

Comparing tho rates of wages by in-
dustries for 172 with 1KM1, there ha
been an increase of 14. 1 per cent in n--

.

liciiltuie. 11.8 per cent jn blaeksinil'C-iti- g,

4.0 per cent in building trades, 20.7
per cent in cloth-Jug- 0.1 per cent in eot-to- n

good-- t I l.C, per cent in glass. 18.5
per cent in hosiery, 5.5 percent in leath-
er, 22 per cent in machines and ma-
chinery, l;t.7 per cent in metals and me-
tallic goods. ;).; per cent in musical in-
struments, 7.5 per cent in paper, 10.2
per cent in printing. 11. f per cent in
stone, ami 7.; per cent in woolen goods.
A decrease of i I per cent is reported in
boots nnd shoes, 17 per cent in enhinet-lnakin- g,

7.0 per cent in carpeting, 6- -1

per cent in carriages, 0.5 per cent in
rubber goods and cla- tie fabrics, and 2.7
per cent in straw goods. Average

in all industries considered to-
gether, (i.'j per cent. In every ease the
wages are the average, and are on a
gold basis.

In connection with tho tables of wages
are given the retail prices of commodi-
ties for si;o, 1H72, 1H78, and l8l. Tho
finer grade of Hour w hich sold for $7.Cl
per barrel in 1M0 sold for $10. 75 in 1882,

s. ('..' in 1878, and $!l.91 In 1M81. Tho
family grade, which sold for 17.14 in
bsr.O, sold for 12.75 in 1872, 7.96 in
1878, and 8.57 in 1881. Reef, roast,
sold for 11 cents per pound in i860, 19
cents in 1872, cents in 1878, and 17
cents in 1881. Salt pork sold for 11
cents in I8li0, 11 cents in 1872, 9 cents
in 1878, ami l.U cents in 1881. Rutter
sold for 21 j cents in 18ii0, .SO cents in
1872. 25 J cents in 1878, and 34 2-- 5 cents
in 1881. Potatoes, which sold for 59
cents per bushel in 18(10, sold for 1.02
in 1872. 97 cents in 1878, and 1.25 in
I8,sl. Coal, which sold for b'.10 per
ton in l8t;o, sold for 9.25 in 1872, 8.-- 45

in 1878, and $7.8.1 in 1881. Men
w ho paid 2.79 per week for board in
18.10, paid 5.fi2 iu 1872, $4.19 in 1878,
and 1.76 iu 1881.

Or lo put it in another way, the one
dollar that purchased 27.77 pounds of
family Hour in 1KW bought 15.118 pounds
in 1872, 25 pounds in 1878, and 22.87
pounds in 1881. The ono dollar that
paid for 0.18 poundsof roast beef in 18i;o
only paid for 6.2b" pounds iu 1872, fi.94
pounds in 1878, and 6.88 pounds in 1881,
ami so on through the list

Comparing 1878 with 1881, rroeeries
have advanced in price (retail) 9.1 per
cent, provisions 'o. 1 percent, fuel :il.l
per cent, dry goods 9 per cent, rents ;15.1
per cent, hoard 1,'1.7 per cent. Roots
declined in price 1.0' per cent On these
main items of expense entering into the
cost of living, the average increase was
21.1 per cent. In the same years the
average increase in wages was (j.9 per
cent, and the maximum in special call-iiiL- 's

was 22 per cent.
Vrom 18V8 to 1881 tho wholesale

prices of groceries iu the Boston market
increased 22 per eriii, pm iion.s 20 pur
cent, dry goods 12 per cent, coal 9 per
cent. These figures are given to show
that profits to retail dealers were light
in some departments of business, but
heavy in others. As for example, in fuel
sold in small quantities, where the

Ui the consumer was over 110 per
cent, and the increase to tho dealers 9
per cent.

Ri iglit's Disease, Diabe'c.s.
He ware of the stun" that pretends to cure

these diseases or oilier serious Kidney, Uri-

nary or Liver Diseases, as they only relievo
for a time and niako you ten times worse
attcrwnsils, but rely solely on Hop Hitters,
tho only remedy that will surely and per-
manently cure you. It destroys and re
moves the cause of disease so effectually
that it never returns.

A Couch, Cold or Sore Throat
should bo stopped. .Neglect froqucutl

in an Iueurable Lung disease or
Brown's Bronchial Troches do

not disorder tho stomach like cough syrups
and balsams, but set directly on tho inflam-
ed parts, allaying irritation, give relief in
Asthma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Thro" t Troubles which Singers and
Public. Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
give pet feet satisfaction. Having been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-iueiite- rank among tho few staple
remeuiesoi tne age. Hold at 25 cents
box everywhere.

Hit. Kline's Giikat Nkkvic Ricstoiikr is
tho marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All lits stopped fiee. Bond to 031 Arch
street, Philadelpia, Pa,

TueCoLoh AND LllHTUK OK" YoUTH nrn
restored to faded or gray hair by the use of
earner s nair iswsani, a Harmless dressing
highly esteemed for its perfume and purity.

Kidney Complaint Cured.
B. Turner, Rochester, N. Y., writes: "I

have been forever a year subject to serious
disorder of tho kidneys, ami often unable
to attend to business; I prncurod your Bur-

dock Blood Bitters and was relievod bo-fo- re

half a bottle was used. I Intend to
continue as I fool confident that they will
entirely cured 1110." Prico $1.00. Paul
0. Lchuh, ogent.

"TnKY can net all lie," was tho observa-
tion of one while reading the endless testi-
monials to "Dr. Llndboy't Blood Search
er." It U infallible.

Natural Fruit Flavors.

gift PTietfg
SPECIAL

EXTRACTS.
Prepared from the choicest Fruit$, with-

out coloring, poisonous oils, acids or artific-

ial Essences. Always uniform in strength,
without any adulterations or impurities.
Hare gained their reputation from their
perfect purity, superior strength and quaf.
ity. Admitted by all who have used them
as the most delicate, grateful and natural
flavor for cakes, puddings, creams, etc.

MANUFACTURED BT

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago, 111., and Bt. Louis, Mo.,

aim of l.npulla Y.ut fl.ai,, Dr. rrliw'. tmm Baklaa
I'ewiltr, ..4 Ur, frlu'. I a !), ftrtuaiM.

WE MAKE NO SECOND CRADE COODB.

VARIETY HTOKB.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

O. O. PAT IKK 6c CO.,
Oor.Nlnotoonthitraett Polvr Til

Commercial Avbuqo VyaUU, 111,

Til M

EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society,

120 Broadway, New York,

DOES THE

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Iiiimiiauco .'ininny

IN TIIK WORLD.

Why?
nccau.so

It aliniu Ikhiu'B

Iiicontesliblo .Policies
ulipnliitltiK tliat tho contract of Inturance "shall

cut bu illHii-itnil- alter It la three yearn old,
and tli.it mtcti politic, oball bis

Paid Immediatelv
on rocelpt of latlsfactory proof, of death..

Because

lta pulley la clear aud concise, and con tut it.

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. AH YOI'U I'OLIl'lKM. Compare tun
hurt and nlniilo form tiHud hy thu E'ltiltnulu wlin

tin) lonn and nlcnru contract loaded down wit b
technicalities iMiiud hy other companies!

I ieeat iso

Its CASH RETURNS
to poller holder aro

Unprecedented.

N. II. Heo the manv lo tier rrom policy holder
cxpmlinr their KratinVailoii with thu return from
their Tostisi Havinu Kcnu 1'oi.icii.
Iiocutuito oflta

Financial Strength.

Outstanding Insurance
100 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely Invested
MILLIONS,

Surplus Securely Inverted, nearly
10 MILLIONS.

R A. JJUJ tNKTT, Atfent.
Offlca, eornar tilth and WabtogUia.

Muvembiir iM, 1881. miin


